[Drug therapy of nocturnal enuresis].
Bed wetting is a disorder the origin of which different authors find in different etiopathogenetic mechanisms. Depending on the etiologic concept different therapeutic methods have been used. Treating bed wetting, authors claiming that the basic cause is a disorder in the integration of central vegetative functions and sleep, most frequently administer anticholinergic agents, making use of their marginal central anticholinergic effect and their impact on sleep phases. For children who wet in bed, having an urodynamic disorder and the disordered function of the pelvic floor musculature, effective drugs would be those with peripheral anticholinergic effects as well as pelvic floor musculature reeducation exercises. In conformity with the current understanding of the bed wetting etiology due to disordered Adiuretin excretion circadian rhythm, the applied drug is synthetic Adiuretin. It has been pointed out that bed wetting, being a heterogeneous group of disorders, should be etiologically classified by additional diagnostic methods, and that the treatment should include aimed etiological therapeutical methods.